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Bouge of Itidtistry, Colinty of Elgin. The land and buildings were valued by A difficulty thât up te the present time
the government inspecter at $12,000.00, has not appeared te bc à very sericus one,

The institution is situated about two on Ist Jýnugy, i8qi, and the grant of is now engaging the attention of the tnanu-
miles West of the city of St. Thomas, in $3,coo.oo was received froni the govern- agernent, lhat is, te provide for drains tô
t'bc township of Southwold. The first ment duringthe year and expended in carry sewage frorn the Institution. The
committee was appointed by the Elgin enlarging the institution. A contract bas farrn being situated in a ratber flat Jart of
cOunty couricil in the year 1866, and after recently been let, arnounting te nearly the country. to provide for a:sufficient out.ý
ten Years discussion in the couricil it was $2,5oo.oo, for a complete systern of hot let, will require the expenditure of a large
decided te purchase land and erect a water heating for the main building, amount of money. It bas net been de-
building, and the house was opened on the which bas heretofore been fieated by cided ho'w th is difficulty will be overcornëý
7tb daY of February, 1876. stoves. When this is completed it is ex- but provision for sewage is equally ai

The building is constructed et brick, pected that the balance of the government important as water supply, and is one '01,
with two stories and a basement. The grant, $;,ooo oo, will be received. the first conditions that should have. been
keeper's apartments, kitchen, store r oom The farm is fifty acres, divided into required in purchasing a farm fer chis put-
,and reSpti., roorn occu py. the centre eight fields. The bouse is situated ab u_ e.0 ý pcls
Pýrt, 31 fee' eb y 40 feet. There are three forty rods from the toadand is approached The furnishings of the sleeping réorrir,wIngs, 16 le b y feet, one occupied bY by a lane, with a row of evergreens and for the men and. wornen corisist àf irohthe men and the other by the wo.men, inaples on either side. About iioé rods bed-steads with straw mattrassesi eMwhile the third is utilized for hospitai of tile drain have been put in from thne The kitchen is supolied witlh a Wge cookwards, and sleeping roorn on the top floor
for men. The te time, at a cOst Of $477-80. The fields stove and agricultural boiler, 36 gallOil
the kitche basement on both sides of are ail fenced with board lence. There is capacity. A contract for steel cookingn is used as a dining and day a fine young orchard, occupying six or range with hot- water connection, and theIrOom for the men and women respectivèlY- seven acres, planted when the institution necessary fitting for two bath rooin!4 hae'l'lie bâsernent of the rear wing provides was first opened, and is just beginning te recently been let. Up te this flint thefer two bath TOOfns, shop and a clothes bèar well, Fhe farni is found to be maragement bas béen :able te get . along,roorn. There are three storerooms in the large enough te utilize the labor without proper facilities fôr bâtbinÉ thà.'basement aqjOining the kitchen, aise the of all the inmates of the institution, intnates, a matter which causes a greatkeepeis' dining rOOrn. The second fiat which with the assistance of the keeper, deal of extra work, and renders it aiprovides a wOrkroom and parler for kee inrotPer, bas always beeti found sufficient 

te work impossible 
'te kéép the.

reception room, two 19storerooms, sleeping the farm te the satisfaction of the vatious condition in whîch institutions althis kindaPaTtments and day roorn for women, and cornmittm of the. county council whë should bc.sleeping apartirient fer men, two hospital have had the supervision of the mariage- The farm stock at the present time con-wards, one for women and one for men, ment In the year i8qi the produce sistsofateam of homes, weighing aboutand the third flat provides four bedrooms raised on the farmwas valuedat $lj55.00, iloo each, six cows, and sortie pigs.for the keeper and one sleeping room fer and in addition te this a large amount ofwmen and'two for men. n- The dietary of the inmates includes as
The wernen's yard is 1 17 x 14 2 feet an vegetables aud fruit was raised gndoco much as possible what is raised on thIp,ýd sumed during the year of which- n ac- farm. Contracts-are let only for supply ofadjoins the building. It contairis an isola- count was kept. Ail the produce (nea, .;ting cOttàlge 24x 16 feet, occupiëd- by those lais"d bread and t rocCries arid'i),ihet

Who is consumed on the premises, ý Thé 40il is articles are ptirchaseg as required inthèare unable to bc kept with the net well gdapted te the necessities of aother intriates. The wash bouse, 25x,2 farm fàr this purpo4e, the greater part of cheapet markel, and in large quantitbe.1
feet two r:)Oms, is situated immediately in This is différent from the prictiý= adopted:it being beavy clay. The gardon is ndy ih seine Othet institutionqý. and bas al"the rear of and 40 feet from the ma' Ys.
building, and adjoins the women's y In and the balance formerly swampy iLs com- been found te vffirk well. During,.Y,$«,ard. ppsed of black mould usually fbund where the dally averàjÏ.ý:,6f mcat was Mien md'The men's yard is i 17 x 104 feet and land lias been under water. This and thecontains a. wood-shed 18 x Sa, and one-twelfth ounces ; of ýbread tho- ffly -isolating cottage 22 X 44 feet, containi an garden is specially adapted to hôe c'OPS, average was thirteen and seven-thirtiethý.
five ng which the character of the labor avaîlable ounces pet inmateý The total amountrooms -this is conneçted with a yard is Weil able te take care o£surrounded by a high fonce,' and is ued e". nded for the support of the inmates
for confining idiou and male inmates who One matter that secras to:have been during i8gi was $4,409.56; the avera$e
are unable't5à làbk afWthenýftl"s should overlooked. by the authoriti11ý when decid. expenses per year for emeh -person was
they wander from the irisiltutt6n. The ing on the location of this institution, is $60.49. The average expenses pet yeàr
barn 30 x 5o feet is situated 150' ficet in the water supply, Up te the present.,titne for each person,-with interest on totalam-
the rear of the main building, bas a stone the institution bas depended entirely en ourit expended by county a4ded, was
basernent, Ûable and root cellar. There two surface welis te. provide drinking water $7.2,8o. The average cest pet w«,k'.ptr
is also a tool hOUSe 20 X 30 and a brick for the inmates and farta stock. Last inn=e during the last ten, yean is
pig peu 18 x 2. sumrner, being very dry, the supply was 1 per week. In the aboYe the expenses of

The total anionnt expeiided hy the Connty for exhausted, Additional welis. have been "anesý rampte"nçqp, médical atioýdancf,iil»jsl, Of Ilndustry, etc., is as follows.. puý down, and it is thought that this diffi- clothing and repairs connected with f4
Fam, 50 'ùres, Sst ......... s 3ooo oc culty bas býen evercome for the future. bouse and farm are included. P'grTrI lat110wýe ot Industry ...............
Fire escapcý .... . .. .... ........ 10217 57 The iupply of soft wat-cr is collected frorn improvements are charged to capital açl

cùttageSý ............ 382 26 the'rwf of the main building in three wunt, and the Tate Of $72.8o shows the
Barn", wood shed, e 1413 32 largecisterns. Thishasbeen fourid net actual cost pet year to. ýhe count for cycryTile te ...... ....... 1350 84 -Y

........ te bc sufficierit, and provision isbëin expendituxe in conneçup the ins-ý_
,le drain Diitlet 417 10 9 _a wi - , .:
Fenc* ....... 6o 7o tnadelbraddit:tonalçÎsterns. Theamaunt tution. 11ije numl?,ýý tes Vuiý*
ýZA ...... ........ ............ 709 of wateF uoed- or that ehould, bc used in firoin 6o te at the85 e cônnection with a House ô( Industry, is present muw .25

Totm.... 37 58 yerý: large, and in establijhing similar It bas b«blrout >te -i&keceived froin govervinent 4.t on institufions cher couaties should -profit a muchLarger nuniber af male 'î»mýaî"P#=Urkt of expenditiâre rurtiand by this experience 2nd if possible locate than fernaleoO , and thot, the sa e
thcit building -where it will not be cece&ý TcKmi for, both- waWd > ngt be suffiçI

IA'Aving e1nount actua»Y expended sary te depend on cisteigî, or- sudacè -wtjl Tbçm'is at pfeent,,i'
. ............ 114,637,S0 suPPIY.
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ENCINEERIN0 DEPXRTHENT, manby his careful drawing up of plans and BoRrds of Reaith.
specifications for only one piece of work,

A. W. CAMPBELL, will often save a municipality many times
K., C. e., his fee and a great de-al of trouble, for if Boards of Healtb should ordet all

plans and specification are loosely and houstholders te thoroughly cleanse their
ignorantly drawn up many things absolu- premises, and sec that the order is ob-
tely necessary may be omitted and net dis- served.

Mvgiçipai F-ggigegriQQ. cerned till after the contract is letand then
the contracter will have a claini for extras
that might have been entirely avoided The sanitary inspecter. should discharge

Every one knows the exorbitant demands the multifarious duties appertaining to big
In treating a subject of such vast scope made in bills for extra work net included office in a trustworthy manner. He sholild

as municipal engineering, there are se in the plans and specifications. A large examine slaughter-houses, dairies, byîes,
niany different branches of work called in- amount of money may bc expended on bouse drains, etc. He should bc particu-
te requisition, owing te local requirements work without obtaining the desiýed object, lar in &dering foul privy pits te bc emptied
in différent municipalties. That il is almost where half the sum expended in work pi-o- and disinfected, and in seeing that gar-
impossible te iay down a met of rules ap- perly directed might have accomplished bage troln streets, yards, lancs and
plic*le te ail, the purpase. thoroughfares is rernoved or burned.

Tiýe first and most important point in Those that fail te comply with the in-
every undertaking is te know whàt te do %ch has been heard of the danger spectors ordérs should bc summarilY
When this is decided upon it should bc attendant upon the system of stringig dealt with. A
carried out in the best and most econorni- electric wires overhead, and reiterated
cal manner. Te do this good engineering demands have been made that ail wires bc
is absolutely necessary, and becomes a placed underground. It is questionable, Great care should bc exercised by health

source of economy instead of an expense however, whether the carrying out of this officers and others in observing that no
te municipal goverriment. What man demand would net tend te enhance unsound articles of food are exposed for

would go te work te build a house with- rather than diminish the danger. An ex- sale. Beef, mutton, pork and fish, are
out taking the advice at least of some prac- ample of the Mil which is likely te attend often exposed for sale in an imploverished
tical manin that class of work, or because the underground tystem occurred in Te- or unsound condition.
a man is a gcod carpenter what merchant rente a few days ago. Illuminating gas
would employ him to Purchise a bill of from the street mains found ils way in
goods 1 The same argument applies te a sufficient quantity into one of the man- County Roads Improveinent Clubs.

Municipality, whether it bc city, town, or holes in the public streets through which
townshiP. The municipal couricils are passes a telephone cable, te require but There oug*ht te bc started in Cverygenerally composed of able nien who have the faintest induction spark from the cov- county an association for the improvýý-
been successrui in their own especial line ering of the cable, or a spark of atmos- ment of county roads out of county funds.
of business, but because they have thus pheric electricity te cause an explosion' This improvernent should net consist in
been successfui it does net follow that they The spark appears te have been forthcom- any foolish attempt te adopt old method%
would bc equally soin any other line, es- ing, for suddenly the heavy iron man-hole but should follow the experience of the
pecial ly if they have te deal with something covering which had been firrnly bolted world, and build new roads en the.ai>
entirely foreign te their business experi- down, was torn from ils seat and carried d plan-permanent even if costly-
ence. The couricil should designate the into the air. A horse which was hein prove

1 as rapidly as tax collections will permit.amount of money they desire to expend driven past the spot at the moment fe# The expendîtureýequired is la-ge, but the
for improvement purposesbut in the rnan- into the man-hole, and before il could bc return is greaiâ, and it is immediate.'
ner Of exPending such money a corn- extricated there occurred a , second ex-
petent engipeer should be consulted. He plosion, burning the animal severely.
can save a municipality many times his The driver of the horse and another per-
salary each year by bringing te bear his son who happened to bc neqr the man- The Best Lighted Cities in the Wuçld-

knOwledge Of what will bc necessary to hole when the explosion occurred escaped
ar'rivt at certain rcsults and obtain the ob. with slight injuries. It is a well-known
jects required for the leastpossible outlay, fact that about 10 percent. of the total Paris, according te, Mr. Alft
besides directing the work to be perform- supply of illuminating gas which goes into Shaw, is now the best lighted city'in the
ed in a systematic ardsatisfactory mariner. the street mains leaks out at the joints and world, and a model for ail Cities that
It istherefore real economy te ernploy a i saturates the earth. This gas must find bent on introdùcing electric lighting on'
man thoroughly qualified, and te pay him its way into the man-holes, and when the grand scale. - Il is the grent installation
a liberai salary, In cities and large towns right admîxture of gas and air is reached, under the vast central markets of Pari$.
he should bc required te give his whole 1 the material is ready -for an explosion. that has enabled the municipality te W11>
tirne te the Municipality, and in large chies There is always danger with underground mand the situation, and te carry Out a
he should have assistance necessary to give wiresthat the inductive current set up scheme which has been settled net hastily,

hitn sufficient time te properly consider in the lead covering of the cable tnay but after a patient, scientifie and systema-
every question which comes before him. becorne sufficiently strong te generate a tic study. The second best lighted City iS',
In his office should bc kept records of ail spark wbich would bc the means of ig-. Berlin, which is now fully provided *à
his Official acts, original plans, specifica- niting the combustible materials. Had the electric. light. Throughout all its
tionsnotes, maps and profiles; they should the explosion te which we have referred streets and suburbs, leu of twentYýCeù-<
bc -arranged and indexed for refèrence taken place in the man-hole at the inter- die power areplaced:,j'»'4c ap, t, and g.

witlOut a Prottacted searcb- If the work section of King and Yonge streets, where crossings and-P of public iportantê
Ofa rnunicipalîty dots' net require the entire the traffic is always great during business and remort-, glezu oit fifty,<gndle powet
services of such a man, they should at least heurs, there would in ail probability are used. The famous and " ionuble
have a cotisuiting engincer te whom they have beenmanypersonskilled. Thedaily streetknownas ,Unter denLînden
could refer in cases involving any consider- press which bas so often held up to view the said te bc the best illuminated Street in
able expenditure of money, who would bc horrors of the-overhcad system, should now the>,.world; it has three li.nes of electrit
able te suggest the best and most econ- have something te say on the ocher side of are, laînM, which are s by''twb

Omicà] UWhods of prffldure. Such a the qý:testion.ýCa«dùm Archi4W. tows of rime trces.



Dlrainage. conclusions aiost as relablea foep ma- that the water of drange i so much

teatica prmss grae n proportion to the rainfail in

a mansof enerig lndsuficintl dy gowt, equre armhairandmostue, hehumidity of the climate, in whidi
forcutiaton tatis y o eas cm-tosupor lfean halh. elw heevpoatonis onlJy about onïe-half what it

preesive view of the objects of the surface~ of the ground there is a body of i hscountry. vprtintie
~. ij~'tt~ ~ >f tm~îaxt ~t)n sofima~ place at àny point of tcnmpeature~ froni

moisureanda surplus of niaistune -is the depth, but iu netentive soiJs usually within 32~ of lower to 2~ 2 t *lIich iater boils.
evlaais hich we contend in drain- a foot or two of the surface. Thisa stag- It is incnesdb ebti ltcue

ing B n ain is misa a prncipal source nant water not only exci des the air, but soiely by t-for a north-west wind evap-
offriltnotonly beçause itaffords the ne- frfldkfs the soit much colden> and being orates watçr and dries theê çarth more
cetr iitune to dissolve the elen>ens in itself of no b>.nefit, without warmnh and rapidly than the lieut of a supimer's day;

fetlt arayi the soi], but also because air, its removal to a greater det is v n>wbnedr riar icnitu
it cotininitse, or brngs wi it frov desirable. A knolede of' th det to vaporation fr'nm a water surface is slow,

theatmsphrevalable fentilizing suib- whiidi this water al shoiuld bcrnlv it becoines quit. active wie<n brougbt
stne. Thr surprising effects of a and of the means of removng it cosi in close proehiity ta su1Iphuric acid, or

floeveni wheix unaided by axiy mnure, tutes the science of draining, andinh its other vapor-absorbing -bodies. The cod
bas received oi-n epanatiaoi by the. discussion a knowledge of the nmin fait which follows evaponatioli is caused Ly a

dsoeytbet Tain waten contains within humidity of the. atuiosphere, and amunt loss of the beat necessary to~ cause dhat
island conweys into the. sili, fertilizing of evuporation, is very imuportant. 'fie phenomena. The water passes off with a
susas of dhe utniost importance, percentage of water of drainage froi lanid vapor. as a ouioi the atinos~phere;

euvaet, inafl ofrTain oif twenty four underdrained midh ile would bie greaten fld us it leaves the boyevaporated, ht
icepe num, to a qusntity of asumo- than that whicli is collected i reservoirs 5CIItdi tteun:b

.nacnandi two 9w. f ?enuvian fromi ordinary gatherngu ground. If asoit oidb h rcs earti iw
àuano s wti5o lbs. of nirgeneous «matter were perfeçtly satunatea with wat&rthat is point at which evaporation ceuses. The

bides all sited to th. nutrition of crops. held as mucl water in supnso as po ano- ahetsein evaporating
Ranwater cas hin solution, aircarbon- sible to hold without draining off, and stagnant water froni underdrained land
ia acidan nonia 'Flictwo &ist ingre- drains wre laid ut a proper depth frorm mjiht otherwise go towarês watpi ng the.

dinar ong the. most powerful disin- the surface and in sufficient number ta udn h ot f rpottluvr
tgaoffa sit, The. oxygen of the air take off Ill surplus water, then the entine senious loss.

adtecarboni acidheing both ina ru ial upnte ufc woul be waterNe ecr SetSin

poses v.rypoerulaffitisfo the in land tob e vel and the air at sau ration, Anwsre inhsbe aetdb
greiets f hesoit, The oxygen at- so us to prvn vaporation Tne water a New Yrer.t s to bce pateed byun
tacs ad oygisthe. Iron ;dte carbonic coming upntesurface would force ont a ewi ih Y o~es, bou li pluce anuthe

acdseszn thslmead potash and other an equal quantity of waten at the bottom rud n hsfu aeso ooe
alaieigrdet f tht soil, produces a through' the drains-the thie occupied by oudsdlasfrfce9f<Ind

furherdiintgrtion and renders avait- the process varying accordig to the glass witii translucent letters. At nigkt it

abletheloced-p ingredients of tbis, porous or rettittive nature of the soit but plce behuinatd byc a n anld efedorn
maaieo uimnt. Befone these in ordîuary ciicunstances it would bpc iedbhn ac ~a~ eevn

dered soluble an~ sd thsi nyefce sulyrnmc ogrt any thuu anii- a i 9>d

ai. heredypasgeofboh f heestantly thog het ya,but they are have dce to commneteueo
theefoe e aeth sot o ed up its suPPlied fn<ii lansat a hihe leveleither, btriou rock pavement. Thismtr

coneaed utimet.We sec te, hat nean hy or.at a distance. If on the other iai, whwll ibe inipotted froni Southen
theTan bins u nt nlywaerbu fod hand, th di. were perfectly drhligClfrii 4cie sbigago

forou pansand dtha ht we wrold no9 water in suspension, then dher wou ' d deal like asphalt, with the exeton of
renoveby rop daingethe~ surpu bemno waterof drang utitlhe soit had big elstiç, giving a odfotodt

duc i t houh te oi fa eouh t ft-stantly carryln off great quanlttie Of lie watched wt neetb te iis

fil it misio offeriliy. e cnno waer urig h warel4omnth, o ta

fiels pecielythesam proorton f te ton f sauration, and on accotuit of the
eleent o fetiity bcaue he orign suplybycapillar ttraction and by dew, The DraiageComission fo Otario

atmsphre hrughwhih i flls whthe pint bewee sturation~ anddness, dec s to the defectshon the w»rking o

of te yar, nd iththe iffren seaonswereobtine : Oe cbc footo oi o districts, if ot the entire provine, n
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B-Oads and Boad Making. their broadest end uppermost. They days each year in making the roads alinost

IV. should be laid on a bed of sand or gravel impassable for the rest of the year, and

from one ta two feet dEep. They should thus imprisoning theraselves in the country

F-Ildations for Street Pavements. be rammed over three times, and a layer during the late autumn and early Spring,

of fine gravel spreari over ta fill the inter- is one that would have delighted the heart

The wantof a proper foundat ion is one stices; ait the stones should be heavy and' of Cervantes and perhaps furnished a
of the Most frequent causes those of similar size should be companion, volume ta the adventures of

of the failure hard, and
of street pavements. A foundation placed togetlier. This has heen adopted the knight of La Nlancha.
should be conll)osed of a sufficient thick- as the foundation of the dressed block But the farce goes gravely on year after
ness Of sorne incompressible material pavement for streets on which there is a year. If here and there a city begins tg
which %vill effectuaily cut off ait connec- great deal of travel. agitate the cause of go3d roads into the
lion between the subsoil and the bottom -- Concrete is country in the interest of both country and
Of the paving material, and sho' CONCRETE FouNDATIONS

nid rest a niortar of finely pulverized quicklime, city residents, it is opposed with much the
upon a weil-drained bottom, for which sand, and gravel, which au mixed dry, same arguments and obstinacy that go"od
in cities a Perfect system of sewerage is and ta which water is added ta bring the roads were oppoýed in England a century
indispensable. The principal foundations mass.to the proper consistence. It must aga: The faet that it has been proved in
are those of sand, broken stone, pebbles, be used immediately. Beton (ta which other countries that good country roads
and concretc. the name of concrete is ofien improperly have benefitted the country on the whole

SAND FOUNDATIONs.-This material, given) is a mixture of hydraulic mortar far more than the cities is a fact country

when it fills an excavation, possesses the with gravel or broken stone; the mortar dwellers, as. a rule, are ignorant of and

valuable Properties of incompressibility, being first prepared, fine gravel. incorpor- apparently cannot understand or appreci-

and of assuming a new position of equi- ated with it, the -layer of broken stones ate.
libriUm and stability when any portion of subsequently added ta a layer of it five or Railroads can never supply the place of
it is disturbed. Ta secure these qualities six inches thick, and the whole mass good wagon roads, and the development
in their highest degree, the sand should rapidly brought by the hoe and shovel ta of a system of good roads in any county
be very carefully freed from the least a homogeneous state. Three parts of sand, wili demonstrate that fact Sa clearly- that
admixture of earth or clay, and the largest one of hydraulic lime, and three of broken the example would soon be followed by
grains should not exceed one sixth of an Stone is a good proportion, A mixture others.
inch in diarneter, nor the smallest less than of one part of Roman cement;-one of Sand
One-twentY-fifth of an inch, The bed of and eiglit of stone, has aise been ern-
thecoad should be excavated ta the de- ployed very successfully. Beton is much New Fire Exfinguisher.

sired width and depth, and be shaped superior ta concrete for moist localities. A new fire extinguisher is comprosed of
with a slope each way from the centre, The excavation should be made fourteen a mixture of water and liquid carbonic
cOrresponding with that which is ta be inches lower than the bottom of the Pro- acid gas, which, upon being discharged
given ta the pavement. This earth bat- posed pavenient, and filled with thatdepth
tom should be well rammed, and a layer of the concrete or beton, which sets very through parts at a high pressure, cauffl

of sand four'inches thick be put on be rapidly, and becomes a hard, soiid m the rapid expansion of the gas, converting
ass, the mixture into a spray more or less

thoroughly wetted, and be beaten upon which a pavement may then be laid.ýith frozen,
a rammer weighing about forty pounds. This is, I think, the most efficient of all
Two layers are ta be in like manner the foundations, but aise, *the most costly
added, and the compression will reduce at first, though this would be balanced by A new paving material now being in

the thickness of twelve inches to eight. its performance and saving of repairs. It duced in London is composed of granula-

The number of layers should be regu- admits of access ta subterraneous pipes ted cork and ditumen, pressed into blocks,
lated by the ch, which are laid,,;s brick or wood pavements.

aracter of the subsoil. with less injury te the neighboring paye-
Two inches of loose A pavement of this niateriàl is very etasti

sand are te be ment than any-"ther, for the concrete May C
then added ta fill the joints of the be broken through at any point without and pleasant ta the feet and affords an ex-

Stones, which may be now laid. The unsettling the foundation for a consider- cellent foothold for horses. There is
Pressure of ith almost an entire absence of noise.

loads 
upon 

these 
stones 

is able distance 
around 

it, as is the case

ýspread by the incompressible s.and over foundations of sand or broken stone ; and
a large surface of the earth beneath. when the concrete is replaced the pave- The civic'authorities of Hamilton have

BROKEN STONE FoUNDATIONS.-A bed ment can be at once reset at its proper made the Bel[ Telephone Company pay

is ta be excavated deep enough ta allow level, without the une ertaiq allowance for $1,500 fer the privilege of erecting polés

twelve inches of broken stone to be settling which is necessary in othev rases. on the public streets. The companythrough

placed under the pavement, A layer of The blocks set on the concrete should be its solicitor, pointed out in protest agailist

four inches is first ta be put on, and laid in mortar. this measure the erection of a new build-
ing, reduced rates, and a probable addit-the street then opened for carriages ta ional expenditure for double wires.

pass through it. When it has beconie The Lost Art of Roadmaking.
firm and consolidated, another layer of
four inches is added and worked in as In Canada intelligent roadmaking in Prices of Water in Other PW«.
before ; and finally a third layer, making the country is, as a general thing, almost
in fact a complete macadam road. Upon wholly unknown. The ridiculous misap- Metred water costs thirty cents pér
it the dressed paving stones are set. This plication of rustic labor and foolishness iooo gallons in Montreal, thirty cents:ýin,
method, though efficient, is very incoti, known as " road working» is the gravest Hamilton, thrce cenis.jn. Buffalo, six cents
venient, from the length of tîme which it farce an ordinarily intelligent people ever in Detroit, thirteMý >, q. ts ý in Roèh9«ýX
Occ"Pies, and the difficulty of draught took part in year after year. If is tee well and twelire anit Ilcents An TorontQýwhik it i' . B ýe ' às in progress. known te need description, and the fact In Detroit an ý uffalo the water tg: .. q>

PREBLE FouNpAýrioNs.-This founda- that it has long been tolerated suggests a plied at a pressure tee low te admit of: 1ti
tien is constructed of rouaded water-worn doubt as ta whether as a people we are use for power without re-pumping. In
pebbles or cobble Stones. The best are net destitute of humôr. The spectacle of St. Thomas it is supplied te the tiilWay.g.
,of an egg-like shape,- frorn five te ten all the able-bodied men of the Il district" at five cents per irooo gallons. Thé
inches deep, and of a diameter equal te turning- out under that master of road- price charged. by the London Wàter
half their depth. They should be set makîng farce, thé overseer of highwaysý commissionen is fifiteelq centil imr
with -their greatest length. upright, ipyd as he is called, and spending a nuwber of cubie feet.
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QUESTION DRÀWER. 1-'ATFPAYER, FFNELoN FALLS.-At a meeting i, In general all officers appointed by
of our village couricil last sttmmer a resolution was a municipal couricil should bc appointei

suB-,çRiàaR,ý anly am entitted to olÀnions through the passed ortiering the taxes against certain lots te be
paper en ait qurstioms sub-puted if thcy pcrtein to rnunici- by by-law. Section 258 of the Municipal
P', Matten. Write each queýtion on a separaie paper )n returned te the county treasurer. Amongst them

,,ne ,idý cnfy. was an amOunt Of $14.62 against a lot on which Act renders it obligatory ont every couricil
there had been erected, only a year or two hefore, to appoint two auditors at the first meet-
a brick residence that could not have cost much ing thereoi in every year after being duly

lýPFVF-There were notices put up sufficient less than $3,ooo.oo. The proprietor was residing
and alSo organized, and gives the head of the court-

trustees notified tu change one part of a on it ; is the wealthiest man in the place, and had

hIt from one section to another section. Said an abundance of good2 out of which the taxes cil the right to nominate or naine one of
notices were put up on the 4th inst., and the could have been madeý The reason assigned by such auditors. The couricil is bound, to
Councildid not meet till the igth inst. Was that the merribers of the couneil for sodoing was-that appoint the peTson nominated by the
SUfficient notice for the Council to act on, or sheuld there was a flaw in the titie, and as by returning it

theY Put it off tilt the next meeting of the Council te the county treasurer, the property would in due TeeVe5 and we think the appointment
that wili be held on the 23rd April ? course bc sold at the annuai tan sale, the should be by by-law in the saine way as

The notices read at the next meeting of the owner would have an opportunity of buying it in the appointment of the person selected by
Municipal Council, we the undersigned, will ask and thereby perfect bis title. Also by the saine the council.
te be Set off, and could we have taken action at resolution, an amount of $4.8o was returned

this first meeting, or Nvas it right Co wait till April against a vacant lot, the proMýy of the same in- 2. We do not think the auditor would

meeting ? dividual, and thr roll finally taken off the cul- be duly qualified to act uniess appointed,
lector's, hands without the statutoty declaration by by-law as above.Sub-Section 2 of Section Si, of the Pub- having been made.

lic Schools Act, 18qi, provides that every Did net the couricil viôlate both the letter and 3. A coiknty couricil cannot legally
township couricil shail bave power " To the spirit of the law in doing this ? Are they not make a grant not provided for or author-
alter the boundaries of a school section Personally liable for the arnount, and what is the ized by statute.

duty of the prescrit couricil in the premises, shouldor divide an existing section into two or they not order above amounts to be collected now ? Sub-Section 5 of Section 566, of the
more sections; or to unite portions . of an The couricil acted wholly without Municipal Act, authorizes a county court-
existing section with another section, or cil to pass by-laws -for granting to any
with any new section, in case it clearly ap- authority in passing the resolution men- town, township or incorporated village in
Pears that all persons to be affected by the tioned for the reason given, as it is no

the county aid, by loan or otherwise, to-
proposed alteration, division or union, re- part of a municipal council's duties to wards opening or making any new road or

iemedy defects in the title to a ratepay-
sPectively, bave been duly notified, in such bridge in the town, township or village in

-em eiýbedîext, casps where the council at large are suffi-manner as the eûuncil may d, - er's land-and the treasurer had no right ciently interested in the work to jusufy
01 the proposed proceeding for this pur to accept the collector's roll without the

PiIse, or of any application made to the declaration required by the statute on the such assistance, but not sufficiently inter-
c0uncil to do so." part of the collector. The collector is not ested to justify the couricil at once as-

liable, as he was instructed by the couricil
We think the notice mentioned by our not to collect. We do not think the pres- suming the saine as a county work, and

correspondent was sufficient under the ent cotincil can collect the taxes in ques- also for guaranteeing the debentures of
any municipality within the county as theahove SUb-section, if if was given under the tion by distress, nor can they avail them- couricil may deem expedient." In Notedirection of the couricil, and in the manner selves ofthe remedy given by section 131 K to this Sub-Section Mr. Harrison saysProvided by them, and duly served upon of the Assessment Act. in note to said in his Manual " the ordinary powers of aor brought to the notice of all persons to section Mr. Harrison says, "When, there county couricil are, so far as roads andbe affected by the proposed alteration. is sufficient distress on the property, and bridges are concerned, to, deal only withIf the above conditions were observed the municipality by delay puts it out of ,uty roads and bridges. See also Notethe council could have taken action in the its power to distrain, it scems this section K to Section 2o, and Note B to Sectionpremises at their first meeting (igth inst ) would not give a right of action," or the

If the consideration oftbe application was all,)wing of the matter to stand until the 282, of the Municipal Act, and in Note il

postp,)ned until the meeting to be held amount is returned by the County Treas- to the abovt Sub-Section, " county coun-

on the 23rd of April next, we think a urer to the clerk as arrears of taxes agaietst cils have no, ' to, make grants in aid

further notice of the hearing on the last the land in question, when it should bc of the ordi;_ ratyWreorads and bridges of par-

mentioned date should be served on all collected with the percentage added in the ticular local municipalities. " As to the juris-

persons to he affected. saine mariner as ordinary taxes. See sec- diction of county couricils over roads and

tions 141 tO r43 Assessment Act. bridges, sec, Section 532 Of the Munici-

T. U.-I wa te ;Sk a question in regard te the pal Act.
liability of Railroad Cümpal)ics for paying taxes
on right ur way before acquiring the deed of land. P. m.-Is it 1,Wtal f0ý a municipatity te appoint
The . g A. R.-À young man, OVer 21 yeaiS Of gg*eParry Sound Colonization Pý&ihroad goes an assessor not living in such municipality, ýnd resides in this township but dots. net own auvthrough our township, and they have had posges- whe lives about twe miles awaY, in the adjoining p,,prty în the township, and is net assessed inSion of the land for construction for considerabiy township? any way therein.'
more than a year, and they were assessed for it in
1891. The czigineer in charge notified me before Section 254 Ot the Municipal Act pro- He is, ho wever, owner of a property in a to»
the Court of Revision that he did not think they hibits a municipal council from appoint- in this county fût which he is assessed and par
Should bc assessed for property they did not own, ing One of its members assessor, and Sec- taxes in the said town. He clairrés that baving to
but that they should have the deeds for the whole ay his statute ýaber ta% in týe town he is ex

.tion 12 qf the Assessirient Act provides foin the PerfoMance Of labor in the t=dgp'If it by the ist of january, 1892. Due notice of that " no assessor or collector shall hold unde, section 91 of the Assessment Act.the Court of Revi.sion was given, which was held the office of clerk or treasurer," but we Some of the members of the municipal councilon the 25th of june. No rone ap d fer the - clairn that the clause " not otherwise assessed " Me ýeare cannot find. any statutory provision renRailroad Company and, of 'ours , t e assessment in
would like to have your opinion on tmr dering it illegal for a council to appoint a the said section Means " net otherww assessed j'a

liability. 1 mîty js, tat, that 1 neglected te non-resident assessor, simply because he the township," and that he is therefore liable ýto
notify the engincer, personally, before thea court is a non-resident. perfbrm bis labor in the township as a young man.:
'IF Revi3ion, but he dûes net urge th t, but As this is a matter of public inferest yS wili

luertlY states the fact of net having their deeds, RErvit-i. Shouldan auditornominaied by the confer a favor on thc ýn*npfeaders of your "tw--
but theY still refuse te pay. reeve, be affirtned by by-law of the couricil after- able pap« by giving y*uÊ'ôpinkm pg the 4itmio«

ward ? in the nextÀssuming that.theRailway Cornpanyare 2. Or would the auditor se nominated be duly
in the Possession, use and 'Occupation of qualified te act as auditor without hy-law of the WC arc ô(the opinion that îf-the YOUI19
the lands, under agreement to purchase couricil ? man has paid taxes in the town, and pifi-

for the purpose-5 of the railway, we con- 3, is il iegal for county councils te make gýautS duces evidence that he bas done su, he

sider the company at Icast the equitable that are net provided for by statute ? That is te cannot be compelied te, perfotm tis
ýay, grants fog graveling roads and repaiting roads

Owners of the lands and liable to pay the in generai te the various municipalities in the statute labor in the township as a. yûur4ý

taxes Mentioried. county, not assuined by by-law man,
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SAMSON. -If severai ratepayers in a school sec- tion of the land on the assessment roll is hibit any horses, sheep, swine or other

tion &re in favor of a schoei bouge being mov,ý, sufficient each would be entitled to a cattle from being at large upon any high-
and the trustees of said section refus,, ta remove itcan the couricil campe] them ta nieve it, seeing à municipal vote. way within half a mille of the intersectionwould be a great advantagè ta those living three 

of such highway. No liability would
miles from schocil house ? If the couricil cannot B. -Would il bc legal for a council in mak. attach to the corporation under the cir-
compel them (the trustecs) ta move said school ing appropriations for roads ta do sa by resolution cumstances mentioned.
house, bas the Public School Inspecter any power and whez work was completed te pass by-la.ta interfère or give an decision on the subject ? paying for sanie?If se, what would be L best course ta take ? The custom heretofore was tu make the appro.Sub- Sec- Il of Sec, 40 Of the Public priations by by-law and the commissioners would 0qtBrioSchools Act imposes the duty on the t rus- give an order on treasurer for amount when workwas doue. IL would sometirnes happen. that thetees to call a special meeting wherl peti- work was done for less than was in the by-law, MANUFACTURFRS OFtioned to that effect by ten (ro) ratepayers which.might result in loss 1 the municipality ifof the section for the selection of a new co-nmissioners would be inclioned that way.school site in the manner mentioned in 1 priations for ronds should besaid sub.-section. 

made by by-law of the council, and pay-Section 65 of the said act provides that, 1 meýn.týsup appropriated directed 
J

l'In case a majority of the ratepayers pres- v S ýti Meter Supporte, Dial Extensions, Fixtureent at such special meeting differ as to the « In cases where the commissioner has Locks, Water Cart Registers, Strainers,euitability of the site selected by the trus- been authorized by the council to issue Coupling Seals & Reservoir Indicators.tees, each party shall then and there orders for paymen4 the treasurer honors . send for Price iists.and Tesptintonials. Our Aleteý arein uýc in over 5co cities and towns in Canada and the
choose an arbitrator, and the County In- and pays the orders only to the extent of United Statcs. . A guarantee given with all Af eters. Ailspector, or, in case of bis inability to act, the amount appropriated. information fur shed on application toany person appointed by him to act on A. C. WINTON, Secretary-Treasurer.his behalf, shall be a third arbitrator; and R. E. W.-i. There are four level tailway OFFicg.- canada Pern-ent Buildings,crossings in an incorpornted village ; ai] of the No. ý Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.
such three arbitrators, or a majority of cattle guards have been removed. What rernedythem present nt any lawful meeting, shail bas the corporation in this case, or was it accord-have authority to make and publish an ing ta law for the Railroad Co. ta remove the CHARLES H. KEEFER
award upon the matter or matters sub saiî guards, the four crossings being on publicmitted to them." streets? 

MFM. cAs. Soc. C. E.2. In the event of the couticil passing a by lawSec. 66 coutains provisions as to the ta permit milch cows ta run at large, would the Office, MaDuing lrcado, Kilig 9treet West T0"LttGýre-consideration of said award. corporation be liable in case any loss should occurta the Railroad Co. through qaid cattie in connec Waterworks, Sewerage, 8ridge6.
ALASKA. -When a îarmer or mechanic is worth lion with the crossings or otherwise?$10,000 in notes and mortgages over and above (i) Railway Cornpanies are requiried Engaged since 1869 in engineering

bis other personal property, should bc be asêessýed by statute to construct cattle guards on
for the $ic,'ow, or the interest thereon, as bis in- 

surveys and construction of Railways,
come? 

both sides of a public highway crossing Bridges, Canals, Waterworks and Hy-
That portion of the $ioooo which is their track, whether the railway be underprincipal invested in morÉgages on rel Provincial or Dominion jurisdiction-and draulic %,Vorks. Special attention givenestate is not assessable, but the portion in when made they are to, be duly maintain- to Municipal Engineering.notes and the interest on the principal in- ed. These cattle guards are to be suitablevested in mortgages are assessable in the and sufficient to prevent cattle and othersarne manner as ordinary persona] prop- anýmals from getting on the railway- J. A. BELL, C.E.erty if they are not so made and maintained, Mem. cýn. Soc. C, E.See Assmment Act, section 2, sub-sec- the company is. liable for all damagetiôn io ; and section 7, sub section 16 and which may be done by their trains Special attention given to the construc-!6. or engines to, cattle, horses or other lion of waterworks, sewers and bridges.animais on the railway. We do not Plans, specifications and estimates furnish-D. J.-Has an ownees son a municipal vote ? think the corporation can compel the ed, and constructions superintended,There is, no municipal voting qualifica. company to tua-ke or maintain the cattle Correspondence solicitecr,tion as an owners son, unless the "owner» guards. Office-Court House, St. Thomas.bè a farmer and the actual oceupant and 2. Generally speaking, cows can run at Paris Waterworks international Cantilever

owner of land in quantity not less than large unless prohibited from so doing bva Tilbury Bridge
twenty acres, The son might be assessed by-law passed under the authority cf the Niâtolt Aylmer waterworksjointly with the parent, and if the valua- Municipal Act. The ailway Acts pro- syetinR St. Thonias Sewage St. Thamas

The attention of Engineen, Contractors, and 41111unicipal men is câlled ta the nierits, of the Baer Patent Combination Bridme- This le a coin-binedwood and irait Bridge, sa couatruoted as ta alleu, thern ta be thoroughl r protected frein the weather, and at no plaS throughout the structureils it "ible for any wmer te get intoi the jointe or timber, thus preventing t ecay and po&4eming ail the qualities of neatnm, dirrahilit , stmsgth,etc., pomemod b * : Bridges, and is much cheaperin construction. Theme Bridges cart bc builtin apam frSn30 toM feet and over, i ïover ffl of the" ýZiges have been built throughmit Ontario during the put three yeam, and in every case theýgre&test satisfaction Jw_% beellneceg$lýv&eryn'References will be ebeerfolly given.

Estiuiates and &R other pArticulai,8 funiished mi applibation ta

County Rlahts For Sale. 
ulqu:,ýc 0
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IMPORTANT BOOKS
For Mayors, Reeves, Couricillors and Municipâl Officers.

The Canadian Lawyer, 2nd Ectition F. 0. A-

64 -KIXG ST., E.4ST, HAMIL TOY.
i.Itp rel b g in-

piled et in e pr r actim] and ýntains
chose Pnints à ýing M..t frequently in cyrry-day Jjfeý il coutains CHARTERED EXPERT,uver .2 5 forons which a1ýe are worth more chan the price of the e
b, ký Price in cloth, $z. 5o, in lenther, $2.ý. ............

Clark's gagistrate8' Manual, 2nd Edition Public Accountant
6f4 Pages. $3, ý1eâthcr). MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS A SPECIALTY.

t/Ones' Magistrates' Manual AUTHOR OF

Cloth, $,,.oo ; HaICýý1t $,,75, "Mnicipal Fiw ces apd
To ý=d Iýeýýeswho finditnZr" y,,.o.actý a^ý.aýgisrate

in th palities, the" booký Il Jý id r. 1 àuid WITH
,ave them the troubie of kK>king up and interpreting the Statutes Debenture 'rables,in c0Mp1iýted C&ý-

SHOWING
Harrison'8 Municipal Manual, 5th Editiun YEARLY SINKlNG FUND

'ni, book should be un the Couricil table in every municipalit
in the Pmvinrý. Thé notes an -planations in reference to ar, OR YEARLY 1NSTALMENTSimportant celions of the M"ýicipý1 Act& make il a valtiable
assistant to Councillon who desïý to disclarge the business of the
inunicipality in accordance with the crue inient. and meaning of the FOR ANY ISSLTF OF DEBENTURES.vari-s Ac7tý, with which they haý to deai. Price $7.0a.

Addeý, 11 orders to THE MUNICIPAL WORLD,

Box 719, Si. Thomm. PRICIE $5.00

THOMTxs IRON WORKS

JOSIEIPE1 1-,-EA, Prôprietor.
,L4anufacturers of Fire Escapes, Registry Office Iron Shelving, Door and Window Guards. Iron Stairways'Jail Fittings, Iron Bed Steads, suitable for Houses of Industry, Hospitals, jails, and other public buildings. lronFencing, ioo desigins Estimates on Iron Work for public or private buildings in any part of the Province cheerfullyfurnished.

St. Thoma-a, Ontario.WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Municipal Debentures Wanted.,

I am desirous ofpurchasing any and ait

of T0Wýqs' Villclgcs, Tlowils4jns

As they are issued (no matter for what purpose), and will pay the very highest prices for thern. »UNIýCIPAL
OFFICER$ will kindly bear this in mind and write me, sending paxticulars and copy of By-laws, at afiy tiffie
they are issuing deb'entures for sale. 1 have money to loan on first mortgage at very lowest ratýes of intertst. , j

GEO, A. STIMSON,
9 Wormtc atrSt TSllonto..:



TiiýMUNICIPAA WORIL:

(SUCCESSORS TO TORONTO BRIDGE C.)

MANUFACTRERS OFFor R.ibways and H ighwas

troll Bridges, Turnt.bles

troll Piers andlîiestlks,

Bridge Rods

Rihtan L 8tHadSlcev Nul£

Sti'uct nil'on watk.

$TiLAWRENCE RIVE BRIDE CAt4ADIAN PAWIFIQ RAILWA, L.ACHINE, P. Q.

The of etl oefor ea of er, sls tn he ostof bulig rcp rn ndreplcn wodeni dgs and belevn t, nl re- .iaybrdB r t

par te mt ftr and wooden Ibri4Lges. 'l' criabe lis ta naine pries la el we iieed inoiainon te foton ? onq u br fsasadlegho ahspn s3ho

roud ay ad nmberandwidt offbotays andsewaks. Kin ofL mbrt bc usedi for floor jois and p lak an i vaie a m of ners R ,Sationan dit ceo

brige itefrm saton. Deth f a0±r nt ortdina lve and heg t flor above water. Also strnt an d cllc of brdereurd if y pawicl egh a$ been deterancdl
on ora gnem sttemnt s t th nture of travel oer h bridge; wether on a cintry rot, a welall at tiurnpike, or loae n avlgeor ct, and ubject ta beavY lIQsit

WOfRKS: LACHINE, P.Q. OFFICE: R#om No. 4, Windsr Iotel, NON TPEAL, P.0

DOMINION BRIDGE COMPANY, LTD., Monltreal, Que.

Areicnn Road Machine CoolwNuATREo0

We oul eall the attentioni of- Towni ad Township Cojrnils,, C~ity EnierCnrcosand Boards of Works, tot
Champon Ro IMahine, wlhicb is oe of the rmwst usefil macines ever put beoethe puiblie.

NoTonrToQwnship can affrd to be without one or miore of these machines ;works in asiy condition o soi], tone ne
serious ~ ~ *b obeton Nnewose this mach~ine wot'k cnfail te see the utility of samue. We can furish the best Solid Steel

Scraers an thebes Potabe Rok Cushr inthemaret.Seni4 for circular, etc,
$be ar h let and lrgest mauatutrers of Road Machine~s in~ the United States and <C~aa; our tuneld faciitW s

togthe wth rlong an &ied experience, enable us to m4e our machines both cheaply and el1, and to fUlalloersprmp4
W iin h future, as we have in the past, ship our machines on trial, subject te out warrantyadwl urnè

satisactio in very ase. 1frish prives witl> test1imoalsm etc., on application.

F.L.WRIG T, Miauer AM UIA$ OAI) MAUHINÈ CO., Ha'ion Ont


